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Based on allozyme frequencies the genetic distances between seventeen populations of Ephip-

piger terrestris are determined and compared with biometrics of epiproct, cerei and titillators.

The distinction of three subspecies, viz. terrestris, bormansi and caprai is confirmed. As a

result of the large variability of all characters within populations, distinction between subspecies

generally is not sharp. At the boundaries of the species distribution area the subspecies characters

are clearest, whereas in the centre an extensive area with intermediate populations is present,

generally exhibiting clinal differences. Such gradients are described for several characters for

a number of populations along a transect near Tende in the French Alps.
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Introduction

Ephippiger terrestris (Yersin, 1854) occurs in

the French Alps, in the neighbouring ItaHan Alps

and also around the Italian-Swiss lakes. Nadig

( 1980) argued that E. bormansi (Brunner von Wat-

tenwyl, 1882) has to be regarded as a subspecies

of E. terrestris and described a new subspecies,

E. t. caprai. Furthermore, he found intermediates

between E. t. terrestris and E. t. bormansi in a

broad area in the department Alpes Maritimes

(Fig. 1). Duijm and Oudman (1983) confirmed

these results; they showed that between bormansi,

caprai and terrestris no mating barriers occur. Mat-

ing attempts between these terrestris subspecies

and E. ephippiger failed, however, apparently due

to differences in cerei and epiproct in the male

and the place of the copulatory sockets in the fe-

male partner. Hartley and Warne (1984) con-

firmed these findings by measurements of male

cereal reach and the corresponding female inter-

socket distances.

In this study morphometric characters are in-

vestigated, primarily to consider the relations be-

tween the three subspecies mentioned and the po-

sition of intermediates, mainly from a transect near

Tende. Allozyme analysis is used to get an in-

dependent character set. The allozyme frequencies

in E. terrestris are compared with those in E.

ephippiger vicheti, the latter being chosen as it

occurs sympatrically with E. t. bormansi at site

14 near the Lago di Como.

Materials and methods

Collection. - Specimens were collected during

field trips in 1980 and 1981. For locations see

table 1 and figs. 1 and 2. In 1981 special attention

was given to a transect near Tende (sites 1-11),

where intermediates might be found according to

Nadig (1980) and our own preliminary observa-

tions in 1980. The collecting area varied from one

to several acres, depending on the population den-

sity. The animals were killed, measured, photo-

graphed and frozen in solid carbondioxide (-79° C)

within one day of capture.
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Table 1. Collection sites of Ephippiger species.

No. Location Country/dept. Altitude (m) Date

Ephippiger terrestris

1. Mézel/Majastres

2.
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steep to receding, a steep fastigium being charac-

teristic for E. t. bormansi. Wescored: - steep, 1

- rather steep, 2 - receding.

Colours of pronotum and abdomen were also

noted in the field.

Cerci and epiproct of freshly killed specimens

were photographed with a Medical Nikkor (2 : 1).

From the projected diapositives drawings with an

end magnification of 40x were made. Measure-

ments were carried out on these drawings. To cha-

racterise the form of the epiproct the following

dimensions were measured (fig. 3A): apical, cen-

tral and basal width (EA, ECand EB, respectively),

lateral and medial length (EL and EM).

Fig. 3B shows the way in which the cerei were

measured: total length (CL = CA + CB) and its

division by the place of the inner tooth in length

of apex (CA) and basal length (CB), basal width

(CE) and apical width (CF) and finally, a measure

(CD) for the form of the outer lateral side of the

cercus, CD taken negative when this side is convex

and positive when concave.

Titillators were removed from the body and

measured with a stereomicroscope (20x) using an

ocular micrometer. Figure 3C shows the way in

which they were measured. TL indicates the total

length of the apical part of the titillator, TT the

length of the toothed part of it and TN the number
of teeth. The width of the apical part is measured

as TA, so that the ratio TA/TT indicates its slen-

derness.

Samples of collected specimens from all locali-

ties, including tips of abdomens of the specimens

used for electrophoresis, will be deposited in the

Entomological collection of the Institute for Tax-

onomical Zoology (Zoological Museum) in Am-
sterdam.

Results

Allozymes

Eighteen loci were surveyed of which six were

polymorphic: Pgm-2, Pgm-3, Est-1, Est-2, Est-5

and Adh, with 3, 5 , 2, 4, 2 and 2 alleles, respectively.

Fig. 1. Collection sites and distribution of Ephippiger species in S. France, S. Switzerland and NW. Italy.
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Fig. 2. Collection sites along the Tende transect (locations

7 -12) in Southeast Ftance.

The allozyme frequencies are shown in table 2. The
genetic distances are summarized in table 3 and the

dendrogram calculated from these distances is

given in fig. 4.

The aggregate of all E. terrestns populations

CE-CF=CG

Fig. 3. Method of measurement of (a) epiproct, (b) cerei,

(c) titillators. For abbreviations see text.

appears to be well separated from E. ephippiger

vicheti (distance 0.1713). For £. t. caprai the secar: -

ate position is also clear. The distance between E.

t. bormansi and E. t. terrestns is less. The popula-

tions along the Tende transect together form a

separate group.

The results of the 1980 study - as far as E.

terrestris is concerned - are summarized in table 4,

in which the distances for six populations are

given. In these data the sites 17 and 18 represent

with certainty the nominate form, whereas this

may be doubted with regard to the site 5 in the

former series. The 1980 and 1981 distances are

combined in the semi-geographical representation

of fig. 5. Comparison of these data appears to be

justified, because the distances between the popu-

lations 1 and 7, determined both in 1980 and 1981,

were quite similar: 0.0742 and 0.0785 respectively.

Principal component analysis was carried out for

14 populations off. terrestris and for 18 allozymes.

Fig. 6 shows the relation between the principal

components 1 and 2. PC 1 and PC 2 together

explain 5 5 %of the total variance. The distribution

of the 14 populations in this diagram is similar to

their position in the dendrogram (fig. 4), though

the methods used are quite different.
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Morphology

The measurements of body and legs are sum-

marized in table 5. The means of these measure-

ments are generally linearly interrelated as appears

from table 6. By way of illustration the relation

between body weight and body length is shown in

fig. 7. The E. t. bormansi populations are on aver-

age the smallest ones, even smaller than our minor

samples. Specimens of the nominate form, repres-

ented by the localities 17 and 18 and perhaps also

no. 5 (Col du Castillon) are the biggest ones. E. t.

caprai occupies an intermediate position and the

samples along the Tende transect are intermediate

between caprai and bormansi.

Table 7 shows that the mean body measure-

ments are negatively correlated with the altitude of

the collection site; especially for LT and LF the

correlation is rather closje. This is illustrated in fig.

8 for the relation between LT and altitude. The

distribution of the samples is rather similar to that

in fig. 7, only the mean length of the tibia in Naggio

(No. 14A) is too short for the altitude of this site.

To compare the form of the epiproct in the

various populations only mean ratios are used (ta-

ble 8) and not absolute measurements, because

these strongly depend on body dimensions. The

variation in the ratios EL/EM and EA/EC is re-

presented in the diagram of fig. 9. The three sub-

species caprai, terrestris and bormansi appear to be

well separated. In the nominate subspecies EL/EM
is larger than in the other two subspecies. This

means that the hind margin of the epiproct is bent

inside so that the hind corners are protruding. The
ratio EL/ EMin bormansi is the same as in caprai,

and significantly smaller than in terrestris, indicat-

ing that the hind corners are not prolonged and

may even be rounded. There is a clear difference in

the ratio EA/EC between bormansi and caprai: the

higher value in bormansi points to the often later-

ally projecting hind corners, whereas the low value

in caprai indicates the rounded hind corners of the

epiproct in this subspecies. The forma minor has

the same high EL/EM ratio as the nominate form,

whereas its EA/EC ratio is higher. So in the mean
the hind corners are in minor somewhat more

laterally protruding than in the nominate form; in

this respect minor resembles bormansi.

Our measurements of the cerei are summarized

in table 9. Cereal dimensions are correlated with

the dimensions of other parts of the body. The

mean total length of the cercus (CL) is moderately

correlated with mean length of the tibia (r =
0.486), the measurements CDand CE closely (r =
0.916 and 0.949, respectively). Therefore we char-

acterize the cereal form by means of the ratios. In

fig. 10 the relative length of the apex (CA) is

compared with the relative deviation of a straight

outer margin (CD). The nominate form has the

longest apical part and a strongly concave outer

margin. E.t. bormansi has a shorter apical part and

a slightly convex outer margin. E.t. caprai has a

rather short apical part and a slightly concave outer

side. The forma minor is intermediate between t.

terrestris and t. bormansi, the populations along

0.2

genetic distance

0.1

-16
I

'" 1

\
^.BJEeph.vicheti14BJ

6 E.terr. caprai a

7

t
Tende transect o

E. t. terrestris?

-{^;}E.t.t. f. minor/

^ E.t. bormansi •

Fig. 4. Dendrogram of Ephippiger terrestris populations, based on genetic distance, calculated from table ,^ ( 1 981 data).
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Table 2. Allozyme frequencies of Ephippiger popnlitions (n.m.
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(Table 2, continued).

Est-1
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Table 4. Genetic distances, calculated from allozyme frequencies determined by Landman (unpublished) for six samples

of Ephippiger terrestri! collected in 1980.

No. Location 17 19 lA UB

17.
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Nadig (lx.) are clearly confirmed: the surface is

smooth on sites 13 and 14 and therefore in bor-

mansi, whereas the granular state is apparently

characteristic for caprai (sites 6 - 9). The situation

at the three sampling sites along the Col de Tende

(10 - 12) is intermediate with the bormansi state

prevailing at sites 1 1 and 12, whereas at site 10 the

caprai state predominates, indicating a rather steep

transition with regard to this character over an

altitude difference of 200 m.

The steepness of the fastigium verticis shows

also a gradual transition (fig. 12B). A steep fasti-

gium appears to be characteristic for E.t. bormansi

and a less steep or even receding one for E. t. caprai;

a transitional situation is found along the Tende

transect.

It has to be stressed that all the above morpho-

logical results have been obtained by using the

means of rather variable series of measurements;

the statements do, therefore, not necessarily apply

to the form of the various parts in individuals

belonging to the populations studied.

Figure 13 gives an overall picture of the colour

of the abdomen. The various shades noted were

here combined into three categories only, viz.

green, brown and grey. The predominance of grey

(in fact yellowish grey) in the nominate form (sites

17 and 18) is remarkable. At other places shades of

green and brown were most common, whereas

grey was rather rare. There appears to exist a

gradient along the Tende transect with the percen-

tage of green individuals changing from 100% to

45%. Table 1 1 gives a more detailed picture of this

situation by also giving the shades of green ob-

served. One sees that in caprai (site 6) only plain-

green specimens were found, whereas at the sites

along the transect other shades of green occurred,

though in small numbers. The decrease of the rel-

ative numbers of plain-green specimens along the

transect is obvious. In the same time the occurrence

of three rows of dark spots on the abdomen (a

bormansi character) increases along this transect,

as appears from Table 11. Very interestingly also

at site 3 a sizeable percentage of this character was

observed (32%, n = 28).

Discussion

As typical representatives of the nominate form,

E. t. terrestris, we consider our samples from

Fayence (18) and Collobrières (17) from the lower

parts of the department Var. Here one finds the

biggest specimens. The epiproct usually has

markedly protruding hind corners. The cerei have

a long apex, a concave outer margin and the basal

part tapers somewhat towards the apex. Unfortu-

PC1

Fig. 6. Diagram of scores for Principal Components 1 and

2, based on allozyme frequencies for 14 locations of

Epbippiger terrestris.

35

Fig. 7. The relation between mean body weight (BW) and

mean length of body (LB) in Epbippiger terrestris.

nately these populations are missing in our 1981

collections. The 1980 data indicate a distance D =
0.048 to the minor population of site 1.

Nadig (1980) described E. t. caprai as a new

subspecies from the Ligurian Alps, close to E. t.

terrestris, but differing in form of epiproct and

titillators and in colour; the fresh grassgreen body-

colour is an important character in living caprai

specimens. For the caprai population studied we

can confirm his results: epiproct with rounded

corners, titillators with rather thick apical part.

Moreover, our results indicate differences in the

form of the cerei: the apical part is on average

rather short and the outer margin less concave than
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Table 5. Mean body dimensions with standard deviations and

BW- Body weight, LB - length of body, LP - length of pronotum

ranges for 17 localities of Ephippiger terrestris.

LT - length of protibia, LF - length of hind femur.

No.
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Table 7. Relations between mean body dimensions (table 5) and altitude (H in km) for Ephippiger terrestris (17

localities).

regression correlation

body weight/altitude

body length/altitude

pronotum length/ altitude

tibia length/altitude

femur length/ altitude

BW= - 1,04 H + 2.4

LB = - 5.74 H + 33.0

LP =-1.11 H+ 8.6

LT = - 1.79 H + 9.6

LF = - 3.65 H + 18.8

r = - 0.75

r = - 0.74

r = - 0.69

r = -0.83

r = - 0.82

Table 8. Ratios between some measures of the epiproct (cf. Fig. 3A) in Ephippiger terrestris.

No.
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EA*

1.2

1.1

ni.o

0.9

W0.8

inter-

mediates

.^h^

EL/! EM

O "0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3

n n ^im

Fig. 9. The form of the epiproct in Ephipptger terrestris:

relation between the ratios EA/EC and EL/EM (see

text).

15

CA/cL

20

10

-5 5

CONVEX-«— STRAIGHT —CONCAVE
outer margin

_I0
CD/CL

Fig. 10. Diagram of the relation between the relative

length of the cereal apex (CA) and the value CD (see

text).

in the nominate form. Furthermore, we confirm

Nadig's description of the granular campus medi-

anus and the receding fastigium verticis in caprai.

Our allozyme analysis showed an evidently distinct

position of caprai with a genetical distance D =
0.068 for E. t. terrestris and D = 0.076 for E. t.

bormansi. Such distances are rather low, but still in

the normal range for subspecies, for which Menken
& Ulenberg (1987) give a general range of 0.02-

0.22.

Our study of three populations of E. t. bormansi

confirmed Nadig's (1980) observations. The anim-

als were generally very smalj and the abdomen is

often marked with three rows of dark spots and a

lateral yellow band. The epiproct has in the average

rather small, laterally protruding, hind corners.

The cerei have a short apex with a straight or even

slightly convex outer margin. The basal part of the

cerei tapers only slightly towards the apex; this

character corresponds with Nadig's not or hardly

thickened cereal base. The apical part of the titil-

lator is slender. The campus medianus is smooth

and the fastigium verticis steep. In our allozyme

analysis the distance to the E. t. terrestris popula-

tions is rather small: D = 0.0439, but this is prob-

ably an underestimation because we did not deter-

mine the distance to the populations no. 17 and/or

18 that were unfortunately not included in the 1981

series.

The forma rninor is obviously characterized by

small body dimensions. Weconsider our samples 1

and 2 as typical. Table 5 and fig. 7 show that these

samples are in the mean much smaller than the

other E. t. terrestris populations, but somewhat
larger than E. t. bormansi.

As mean body dimensions are closely correlated

with altitude for the whole range of populations

studied (table 7, fig. 8) these dimensions cannot be

used as a distinctive character state for minor.

Grandcolas (1986) offered a similar biometrical

analysis and found the same relation with altitude

for ten populations ranging from 390 to 1264 m.

However, we found some small morphological dif-

ferences: usually the hind corners of the epiproct

are somewhat more prolonged (fig. 8) and there-

fore more similar to borinansi. Furthermore the

cereal apex is somewhat shorter than in the nom-
inate form. In our 1980 allozyme analysis the ge-

netical distance to terrestris amounts to 0.048,

rather high for closely related local forms (fig. 5),

whereas our 1981 analysis indicates a distance to

bormansi of 0.039. Though these values are not

entirely comparable, we suspect some bormansi

influence in our minor populations. Apparently

gene flow both in terrestris and in bormansi direc-
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Table 9. Mean dimensions of the cerei of Ephippiger terrestris, cf. Fig. 3B (one unit = 1/40 tin mm).

No. Locality CA CB CD CL

IB.
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CG/^
CE40-

Fig. 11. Relative measure of

tapering of the basal part of the

cercus. 50 55 60 65^
mean length of basal part of cercus (CB)

70

pulation 3 is small (fig. 5), much smaller than to

the populations 6 and 7. Population no. 5 is judged

by Nadig (I.e.) as belonging to the nominate form.

We add the remark that these populations show
some differences with the more western popula-

tions from the terra typica and exhibit probably

some influence from caprai.

One of the aims of this study was to investigate

the populations along the Tende transect (sites 7-

12). Nadig (1980) collected specimens from the

Col de Tende which he judged to be hybrids be-

tween the subspecies terrestris and bormansi. Our
allozyme analysis shows all six populations along

the transect to be closely related (figs. 4 and 5). The
distances of this group to caprai and terrestris are

of the same order, those to bormansi are smaller.

In concordance with the geographical situation the

sites 7-9 form one subgroup and the sites at the

south side of the Col de Tende (10-12) another one,

the genetic distance of the latter group to bormansi

being significantly smaller. The form of the epi-

proct is intermediate between bormansi, terrestris

and caprai with the sites 7-9 closest to caprai and

the sites 10-12 closest to borm-ansi. In the form of

the cerei bormansi influences are generally evident,

but site 7 approaches caprai. With regard to the

slenderness of the apical part of the titillators a

gradient between caprai and bormansi was found

especially at the sites 7-9. The populations re-

sembled the bormansi character state. However,
this also appears to prevail in the minor popula-

tions. Nadig (I.e., fig. 36) showed the existence of

a continuous transition in slenderness from the

caprai- towards the bormansi-stdite with the terres-

E.t. caprai

32 1 GRANULAR

3[

6 RATHERSTEEPV/A^ip^^/A

i V/////////////////^

^\V//////////////////À
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Table 10. The ratio TL/TA as a measure of the slender-

ness of titillators in Ephippiger terrestris.

No. Location
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Table 11. Colour and abdomen marking in Ephippiger terrestri! (percentages).

No. Locality light


